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WE^NG TON’S ADDRESS. 

Britons bauli. though Britons few, 
On the plains o' Waterloo; 
Britons, heroes, always true’ 

To rights and liberty. 
Fire your blood. My vet'ran boys; 
Usurpation's yoke despise; 
Slavery fa’s and slavery dice 

Before brave British play. 

See the haughty tyrant cones 
See big daring warlike sum’s; 
Hear the rattling C hia drumi, 

To tie swe^t Freedom's sway. 
We'*', divsrt him wi’ the charms 
0; our swords, aid o’ our arms ; 
In his ear we'll strike our thairms, 

That Britons shall be free. 

Tho’ his gum like thunders roar; 
Fight like liopi as before; 
Congpief o'er, or kiss the gore, 

That welcomes bravery. 
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See. the Uthtnieg's flashing by, 
Dark’aing black the louring sky— 

Traitor turn, anJ coward fly, 

See his lang decisive blow, 
See his deadly overthrow, 

Frae thrones and monarchy. 
Sodgers—-heroes o’ resown. 
Laurels freah await our crown, 
Liberty is Britain’s own, 

Then forward, wis her pien. 

Out owre the seas, far fir fr. j ham-?, - 
He's gane, r.-d cross'd the oceaa wide. 
And left th« bonny banks o’ Clyde. 

Awa he’s gane to fight his fo*) 
And left me here in grief and woe 
My love, who left oce by bis sUe, 
Aiang the bonRy ba*ks o’ Clyde. 

March, heroes, on wi’ me. 

Europe's pett, Europe's foe, 



Cn Govan banks, wlisr Clvcte doth floW, 
There ilka laddie arm? tss joe ; 
While laocly I n»aua mourn ahtl chiCe, 
Upon the bonny banks o' Clyde, 

O, in the rosy month q’ May, 
The lav'rock rais'd its cheerfV lay, 
The icavi« sang, the blackbird vied, 
Around -.he bonny banks o’ Clyde. 

The jrowana tpcid, ilk flower sprang, 
My love ss tweet's t :e day was iang, 
My heart he gain'd to be his bride, 
Whe.v vtalklog on the banks o' Ciytfe^ 

O woa be to tho*s wats in Spain, 
They've la’en f?ae me my darling swai^, 
A»d crots’d him owre the ocean wide, 
Tar fr«e the bonny b^nks o’ Clyde. 

O ! if the high an! heav'aiy Pow’r, 
Would shifl.l icy 1 vo in dagger’s hour, 
Ahi ow!? the seas him safe!/ guide. 
Back to die bonny banks o' Clyde. 

Cur partin> 4--.y would ne'er ba seen, 
Un il that deata struck ia between. 
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Then a' our joys weMl lay aside, 
And leave the boany banks o' Clyde. 

THE WELLS O’ WElRY. 

Will ye gang through the King'® Park, 
My ds.t.'i'sg young deafy Of 

And spescl the ke-laa» tirnmn’s d*y, 
Around thi Vtih o' Weary O. 

Thtr.r harmless stray sw est tender latubj, 

The trainees* o' my detry O. 
There ra*s,sy twisted, clifteil rocks. 

Adorn the Wells o’ Weary O. 

O softly biaivs the genlls b.’erz j, 
Ihe lav’iochs si g fu’ chiery O, 

A, Nature »prt!.at* unmiogled joys, 
Aroue.d the Wells o’ Weary o. 

See lofty Arthur’* flowry gems, 
Wi luure shining clearly O, 

Ana crystal fountains deck th'.! scents, 
Arou :d the Veil* o' Wesiy 01 

There lovers rnve, wi’ iiand ?n hand, 
Then gie nae t’.ii c rcy d«.ry O, 
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And blythe we’ll spend the gowden d«y, 

Arcund the Wells o' Weary O. 
Then hams again we’ll fondly steer, 

To -.pend the night sae dreary ©, 
In pleasant drears, admiring scenes, 

Around the Wells o’ Weary O. 

HAD AWA PRAE ME DONALD- 

O will ycu hae ta tarta.t plaid 
Or will you hae ta ring, sattsm ? 

Or will you hae ta kiss o* me? 
And dats ta pretty ting mattam. 

Had awa, bide awa, 
Had awa £iae me. Donald; 

1’li neither kiss nar bae a ring, 

Nae tartan plaids for me, Donald. 

O see you not her poony pregues, 
H«r locket*, plaid, plew, crecn, msttaral. 

Her twa short hose, and her twa spiog-, 
And a shouther-belt apoon, nsatum ? 

Had awa bide awa, 
Had awa frae me Donali ; 

Nae sliouthej-bel.8, trinkabouts, ? 
Nrae Uttan hoja far me DonsL'. 
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Hur can peshaw a pctter hough 
Tan him who woars a ctowo, mattao); 

ilersell a piitol and claymore 
Ta fie a lallant lown, matcjtu- 

Had awa b‘de awa. 
Had awa frae me, Doaald; 

For a’ your houghs and warlike arms, 

You're no a match for me Donald. 

Hursell hae a short coat pi pote, 
No trail my feets at rin maitana, 

A cutty sark of good here sheet, 
My mither he be spin mattom. 

Had awa bide awa 
Hat* .iwa frae me Donal 1 ; 

Gsc hame and bap your nak?.i houghs, 
And fash nae mair wi’ me, Donald. 

Yc neir p; piiden work a turn, 
at ony kind o* spin maUam, 

But shug your lenno in a scull, 
And thile nighlaed sing mattam. 

Had awa bide awa, 
Had awa, frae ma Donald ; 

Yonr joggiag sculls and Highland ssng, 
iVill round hut harsh wf me Disrld. 
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In ta -morning when him rise, 

Ye'« get fresh whey lor tea nutteia, 
Swe« ssilk and ream as inuci.you pleaitj 

Far cheaper tan pohea mattain. 
Had awa. bid awa 

Had awa frae me, Donald ; 
I winna quit aiy mtrning tea, 

Your whey will ne’er agree, Donald. 

Fait yt's pe ket a silder protch, 
Pe pigger aa the moon, roattam: 

Ye’s ride in curtoch stea of coach, 
An' wow bnt ye'll pe fine mattam, 

Had awa. bid awa. 
Had awa frae me, Donald; 

For a’ your highland arities. 
You're uct a match for me Donald. 

What’* t’s te wa\ tat ye'll pt kind, 
To a pretty maa like me, mattam, 

Sae Ji.ng's claymore pe pe 'ny side, 
I’ll aefer marry tee mattam. 

0 come awa, ia awa, 
O come awa wi* roe Donald; 

1 wauca quit my highland man 

Frae LalUnd* set me free, Don*!.?. 

FINIS. 


